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name and will persist in adding e evenA KiXEiOH correspondent of (beBUSINESS LOCALS.

A CHOICE lot of Fine turkey and

A Cbioken jast reoeived ( Kehoe ft
Lane's, To day. 1 Middle St., near Broad

BEEP, Breakfast Boon,GOfiNED Smoked Ox Tongue.
Codflsh, Smoked' Halibut, Evaporated
Cberrlea. Apricot, Plains. Peaobea and
Apple, Plum. Pudding,. Minoe Meat,
Tapioaa, Chocolate, Corn Starob, Fruit
Puddine.' Maooaronl. Oieeee, White
Bean, Pickle, Oatsop, Tjauce.
wheat, Maple Syrup, Freab Roasted
Coffee, Finest Teaa, Ooooa, Qrits, Samp,
Oat Flakes, Ooooannt Maeoaroon. Gra-
ham Wafers. , 0 E. Sloveb.

WAKTED. Free prepaidAGENTS ;

to- - tntrgetio man, Several
of our talesmen mad j from $70 to 8100 a
week for years past. P. 0. Box 187),
New xork. It

A Big Lot of Mule?, Bugtie and
XX Herneae oa hand more coming.

BSStf 3. W. STEWART.

fill

WANTED A gentleman? and wife
and a few table boarders.

-- aovW tf Mrs. 8. B. Coward.

RE. Hudson House Painter, Paper
Kalsoniiner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

FOUND A Package of I ry Goods,
in New Berne two or three

months ago. . Owner can get same upon
payment for this adv. . novlO

BARGAINS in beautiful work-baske- ts

job lot juBt received.
J. Sotkb.

Oenuiae Cuban. Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru-gs,

and Ohemleals, ti. P. Popolar
Proprietary Medlolnes. AH varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trasses and Brao a.
New erop Ganim Heeds, flna and Large
tttoek Cigars and Tobaoeo. ALT. MEW. Pre-
scription, accurately eonopouudeu (and not
at wab prices), oar and our success.
U. O. attilCN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Pollock. Janffif ly
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We will Jilcs ;Sale
To-d- ay only, som&'llsand-som- s

STSRLIUG SILVER
abut 33 13 .

;

PEE " CENT
CHEAPER TEAS' Wt BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare oppprtimtytq get
a wedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.
BELL THE JEWEIEB.
W. H. Francks. 8. T. Rasbkbby.

Two Greasers in ToWn.

F:!uks Rasberry,
NEW BERNE, N. C,

Mntuiraetuivrg or Engines and all
kiiAi of Mathiucry, Marine En- -

ffnie.:, Uins, Ac., &c.
iw J.I! a, tic, repaired at abort notice,

ne Hro here aud wo mean business. If
don't believe It, machine men, coma
tie convinced.

SHOPS A HOWARD'S SHIPYARD.
n. be rt liiiy for yo i iu a Tew days.

:: 17 dvr

SHOULD BEAR IN

MIND ,hut ihv tMMn for attacks of
Croup i Hurt nu us. Ba prepared for

ibJ:UK,i.i ll. a e by always having
bottle cf li K. D.ilfy 'a ( KOUP 8YROP

the iii;uc. Prepared after the re-

cipe f lee l,.u Or. Waiter DjLTy, and
l y she jiroprietor at his store on
toy. , t. n.xt lo Cuatooi Houbo,

Hd o. N", v itirue Dug Compmy.

Boot and Shoe Maker,
POLLOCK STREET,

KW BEKNJE, N. C.

liavlnr aeriiicd th of a skilled
Mechaii.o anil li i s: class Workm-- n from
.New York. am now fu ly prepared to fill
promptly mi onln-- lor line
CL'iSiO.iI H.VBL BOOTS AND SHOES.

The :mi- h it Imve satisfactorily
HUppli.' d h want. of my numerous patrons

III.' I, t".i g'mi-.:- e of the character of my
work

H,.,, rlm ' M " i .. . N ea'.ly and prom pt- -

nn b iw 11 Is'.p JUiiN

HEADQUARTERS FOR
FRESH EGGS.

NEW LOT UNOANVASED

?&h Oraam Oheesa,
mix:e meat,

i.lvkw1ieat,
HOiUNY.

OATMEAL,
COUNED BEEF,

Finest Oys!sr Crackers
IN THE CITY.

LUCAS & LEWIS.

"Wo H.5LT7--

Just received a job lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
which t arc soiling at very low
figuree. A full line of

Mi ad Soys' Viater Clothing

ON HAND.

St e our Crosseit's Men's Shoes before
buying every pair warranted to give
satisfaction. We have also on hand
Children's All Wool Vests. All Wool
lloso and a very nico quality of Slut
Waup White Fitiuuol at Si. 00 per yard.
Mundclls' ChildrensShces and Ziegler'
Ladies Shoes a speciality.

Barrington & Baxteri
To My Patrons and the

Public Generally.
Hiving removed my place Of business td

South Fkont Street,
lhreti doors Etst of tho G set on House,
where 1 will bo pleased to serve my

tH heretofore. I ebatl keep
constantly on bond
A FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of the very bast -

FuHEIGN AND DOMESTIC GtOODS.

II. SAWYER,
ceplllstptf Fashionable Tailor

REDUCTION in ' J Old
i . i.,;i

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Horsford; Bread

Preparation;! j

Buy your Shot? and
i ;nnl oldio ana

Powder and save iMoney

;,it- ...vii'simt sxfj

Bigamist in Kinston. . . .
Ins Kjnston Free! Pram tells of the

arrest in that eity, on Tuesday, the 24th
intt, of Geo. H. Wylde, a employee of
the Kinston Lumber Company in charge
of their planing mills, for bigamy. .

After bis" arrest 1ms wfs lodged in iail
until the next day and then taken to
Greensboro (from which city the tele-
gram suthor'fcing his arrest came) for
trial.

Wylde has been in Kinston holding
the position referred to for several
months, About a month ago be mar-
ried Miss Monroe, daughter of W. M
Monroe, of Greensboro, and brought her
to Kinston. He lived in Greet sboro
four yca-- s before moving to Kinston
and was engaged to Miss Monroe two
years.

A aotioe cf his marriage was sent to
bis old home in England, and on its
arrival the brother of his wife there
sent a oablegram to know if the report
of his marrying in this country was
true, and correspondence revealed the
fact that he bad a wife and six children

inliving in England, and that he had sent
them money while he was at Greens
boro. The evidenoe against him is
strong and conoluaivo. Mr. Monroe has
taken his daughter back. She is spoken
of aa a g lady, and it is stated
that she has many friends in Grernsboro
who are greatly stirred up over the
mean. Infamous action ot Wylde in
deceiving ber.

Lateb Advioes state that near Uni
versity station and while the train was
ia motion, Wylde sprang through the
oir window and took to the woods.

Coming and doing.
Miss Lizzie Neal left yesterday morn

ing to visit her brother, Mr. W. H.
Neal in Laurinburg and friends in
Rockingham.

Mr. B. B. Qornto arrived from Noi- -
folk on the ateamer Neirae with his
bride, and Mm. Peter Davis and Miss
Maud Land returned on the sams
steamer from a pleasure trip.

Mr. Henry R. Bryan returned from
visit to her daughtsr, Miss Kathleen,

at St. Mary' Sohool, Raleigh, and to
her eon, Mr. Henry R. Bryan, jr., at
Charlotte.

Mrs. J. A. Meadows and Mrs. Jas. M.
Howard returned from Conferenoe.

Mr. J. C. Hodges, a trucker who
moved here from Norfolk a month or
two ago and is running about one hun
dred acres of Capb. 8. H. Gray's planta-
tion, went baok to Norfolk yesterday on
the steamer Neuseto finish closing up
his business affairs there.

Thanksgiving in New Berne.
Thanksgiving was quietly spent in

the city. Some of the etoros did not
open at all during the day. Others
kept open in the morning until near
11 o'olook and then closed for the day.
Thanksgiving services were held at 11

. m. in the Episcopal and Presbyterian
ohurohes, also in the ChurcVof Christ,
and at the NewiBerne Collegiate Insti-

tute at 9 a. m. Patron of the Institute
as well as its teaohers and pupil at-

tended its servioe and Rev. C. G. Var- -

dell, of the Presbyterian churoh, de-

livered an interesting and appropriate
talk.

The Thanksgiving service of the
Baptist ohuroh were held at night and
a collection taken np for the Baptist
Orphanage at Thomasville. Collections
for orphanages were alio taken np at
the other churches at the Presbyterian
for the Presbyterian Orphanage at
Berriam Spring; the Episoopal for
the Episoopal Orphanage at Charlotte,
and the Churoh of Christ for the Oxford
Orphan Ay lu m . Tne Method ist had no
servioe owing to the absence of the
pastor at Conferenoe, but they did not
forget to contribute, as a body. Cente
nary ohuroh took np a handsome col
lection the preoedlng Sabbath for the
Oxford Aalom.

Monster Bear Killed.
News oome from the Pantego section

ot the killing of a monster bear that
tipped the beam at 633 pounds. The
huge fellow was killed by a tiled gnn.
He measured more than twelve inohe
between the eyes and hi faet were 6

inches wide and 81 long. He was killed
by a man by the name of Ed. Langly.
Alto last week a large oinnamen bear
was killed by Wm. Jerkins, and a few
days previous he caught in a trap a
pure white squirrel for whioh he ha
been offered $0 00: t i v;

In this (mme neighborhood within one
Week during this seasoa six bears were
killed. c How. Is that for big game and
genuine exhilarating iport and yet
snob is' bf no rare beintrenoe" fn many
portion of Eastern North Carolina......- Mil .'

gacy jhwrnjlngland VV ft ,:

All have beard of individuals inherit'
log fortune from a distance, but It
nearly always happen that tbe lucky
individual reside at uch a distance
from the one who reads or hears of the
occurrence that it seem almost like a
pleasant storyi- - Now however, one ef
oof oitixeo, E G. Hill, Esq.. falls heir
to suoh luck. Mr. Hill I a naturalised
oitlzsa of the United States. He le

native of Eogland, and be has Jit r
eeivad tne notification xhat his step-

mother, Mr. Jaee Clsmmoo Hill, who
died about a month ago at her home In
Plymouth, England, aged 7J year, ba
left him a legacy. ' The amount ia not
definitely known but a there 1 no sur
viving child exoept Mr. Bill the natural
supposition Is tbat the old lady left him
all sbe had and she is beliaved to be
worth considerable. :. '.'. .. .

Mr. HiU'e many friends, . while tbey
feel for him sympntby for the severenoe
ot t!ia tins of kinship, will rojoio with
hi-- ia the rood luck (in a oertaln Sense)
tL..t RCuol. yarned K, '

NEW BERN.
to

How Scholar, De Wraffcnried and the
Historians Spelled It Cemetery be

Gate Inscription D Dropped

; f Protn pnkoci-May- or

Maaly and fJteJffother
- "CityT "

Referring to Hardy B, Oreom agsin
be represented t6 county of Lenoir in

w.,k' i isasU U
.
,w.

- - - . . . . . i
History saj or mm -- Jiauoatea at tne
University and graduated in 1810; read ol

law with Jttdgs Gaston was diatin- -

i.u.j -- it. .n.,..:.o
. . . .. .. . . the

umviuawoii "" t
oonrteous bearing as a gentleman."

In addition to law Mr. Croom Btudied I

both geology and , bHany snd wood ln
occasionally write, on these Subjpta,
formsgszine and newspapers. In a
Daner minted in 18S1 he obseives." Mr.
Nutall in his "General of North Amer- -

ican Plants" bears testimony to the
richness of our State in its vegetable
Drodnotions. The mountains in North
Carolina, and the neighborhood of
Wilmington, are repeatedly mentioned

his work. But iveiobero was not
visited bv him. nor bv env other of tB8
those distinguished botanists, who have
explored and described the botany of
North America, the two Micbaux,
Bertram, Pursh, Catesby, Elliot etc.,
while other parts of our State were vis
ited, and its productions noted." Mr.
Croom oontinuea. "There are few
localities richer than this, in the varie-
ty and beauty of its flowers. Some of of
them too have that great merit in the
eyei of a botanist of being very rare."
Following this is a long list of plants.

Perhaps no oiiizsn of this State of his
period was better if so well equipped to
have written its correot hiBtory as was
Hardy B. Croom: urged, frequently, he
was to undertake the taBk by such
distinguished persona as William Ois-to-

Richard Dobba Spaight, James U.
Stanly. John H. Bryan, John R. Don- -

nell, Edward E. Graham. James W.
Bryan, Charles Shepard, M E. Manly,
Edward Stanly, W. 8. Blaokledge, the
Attmores and others of equal intelli- -

trence in Craven and other oounties
But he waa was not in robust health, as
the time and while hesitating, death, at
heretofore told, may have deprived our
people of a book which undoubtedly,
would have been unusually instructive
and interesting.

Mr. Croom, however with all his
undisputed learning and accomplish of
ments and his natural inclination to
thoroughly and patiently investigate
even trivial subjects, would insist upon of
polling Newbern with a small b and

leeving off the final e. Simply, w(
suppose, beoause the town was so incor
porated and he did not presume to
meddle with the work of our fathers.
Why not oontinue spelling Kinston. if
we are going back to the orisia of the p

name, Kingston.
We expect to show before we con

clude that Da Graffenried himself
oommenoed writing the nama of the
town Newbern though beginning first
with the compound word New Bern, in
his "manuscript," afterwards he would
vary, sometime writing it one way
then the other. But why should he
have varied at alia. Does it not imply

understanding about the ohange,
particularly when all the historians
adopted it. Hawk' in his history states
Baron Lie Uratfenriea from tterns
brought over the Palatines and Swus
and settled them at the confluence of
Neuse and Trent rivers where he
founded the town of New Berne,
though throughout his history no ens
can find where in a single instance, be
wrote it lor himself in any other way
than Newbern. We possess s number
of letters written by Dr. Hawks wbiob
will be printed tonobing the subject as
wall as DeUrstfenreid's manuscript and
other evidenoe of tbe name of the town
even before it was incorporated. Judge
F. Z. Martin in his history of North
Carolina write it Newbern. So does
Winterbotham when referring to our
State and town write Newbern; and
ao doe Lossing and Williams; our
greatest men in Newbern never varied
from this way of writing it. In other
States the name is similarly written
Newbern, with perhaps one or two
exception.

The writer admits he was misled
when he had the name New Berne, cut
on tbe slab over the gateway of Cedar
Qrove cemetery. He has regretted it
from the day it was nxed in its place
The eity government then authorized
him, a very young man, its unier Ex
ecutive officer to attend to it and benoe
the result of his attention. It was cer
tainly hi duty to fallow the act
incorporating the town and should have
given its incorporate name,newDern.
The new Berne snouia oe oniseiea out
and the r chiseled in in the word
"transferred" on the slab which the
tone outter omitted

A the fashion goes why not have it
New Bernie. We imagine the Frenoh
would so pronounce New Berne. Unless
this is done our people will assuredly
call it NuDun. To pronouce tbe name
New Berne among themselves, either
ex. would create a smile, over w

years sgo the "lotendant or Newbern
tried it thinking to drift away from our
ignorant father, who did not know
. . ., .,".-- . . i .r . ,
now to speil-i- ut) wbbiuub, me marline,
the Spights, the Manlys, the Naahes, the I

Htanlvs. the Chester, tne Dbeoards. tbe
Bryant, tbe Donnells, tbe Grahams
and other before mentioned. To give
the town big name would help it
growth It it prored his Ignorance. He
had forgotten at tne time, if he ever
knew, there ia London, a Paris, a
Pekin a Borne of some siza and oonse
qaenoe in the world all with very short
name.-- .

We think onr father fools Bo wise
we grow,

Our wiser tone win think us so,'
beyond any doubt.

4 If we desire to ohange the name of
W..h... a th. r.l.l.lnr. r,rl An--;
it and not bjr attempting to proye the
lnnr,nn. fT Mtf SrAkC Uri
eitlaeaa and howin onr own to thoaa"

who should come after us provided w
commit somei diabolioal act to be re
membered by tb nest generation. The
top of the wail immediately-ove- r tb
arch, the front entranoe to the eeme
tsry, wa designed for a colossal Agar
of Time and but for the war, long ere
this, It would nave been In It plaoe.
with 6or ladle1 aid whioh thervur
Dosed extending. Hi Honor.; ti onr
present exoellent Mayor oN he pell a
it NaW Raroe and tha Jonawtl. ia with
aim to tne no si et nisi
written on the snbjsot oar Mteemed
young friend, and very ooarteoos local
reporter of the 3ovtan.it, New pern.
ii ouwuTsr, ravner singular' to us
that he dropped the d oat of hi own

Do right is the imperative de
mand of every hour.

It is better to break a promise
to do a wrong action than it is to
keep it.

"20,741,000 acres or land in the
United States are in the hands of
foreign owners."

It is said that there is a marked
motion in Chili. Hostility to
Americans is diminishing.

Gov. Alvin P. Hovey, ol

Indiana died at Indianapolis on
the 234 inst., of heart trouble.

If is. now confidently reported
that the Revolution in Brazil is
ended and the Republic is safe.

THE people of Burlington, Ala-

mance county have ejected a pair
of Marmon missionaries from the
town.

iF yon have taken an oath to do
that which is wrong, the laws of
God and man absolves you from
that oath.

OuB Joe says having walloped
the, thanksgiving turkey, be will
now go into training to tackle the
Christmas goose.

'i '. i i
t IF you have aworn to let go your
country and stand by an order, the
oath I ia void, for the obligation to
country ia paramount.

? The Bight Hon. Edward Eobert
Bolwer Lytton, Earl of Lytton,
British Ambassador to France,
died in Paris Tuesday, Nov. 24tb,
of heart disease.

Gbobgb H. Wixdb, of Kinston,
is under arrest for bigamy. He
married a young lady in Greens
boro not long ago, and it is charged
that he has a wife living In Eng- -

Iind. : t"- -

Da Uraffenried'a New Bern, liret bv
baron so written, then immediitely

afterwards Newbein. No nnal e can
found in De GraSenried's New Bern

any where, when written by himself
The, aDoettora .of Mr. O. T. Hancock

perhaps, r-f his own father)
ever laqeato write tbsir name tuud

cook, and for the evidence we reep9ct-
flltlv rafAl Kim In tka rannt-ri- in fh
clerk's office

Originally NewbsYn. The name may
nave Deen changed by itr. 1. J&awii,

r... U. IT I J . .,.
onii, ui u,, auwBiu uaiuvuief. ui iui
William Watann irh luttur nnr nrHf-.-

ever olerk) to New Berne. But we
designed saying Mayor Manly has re
cently returned from Berne or Bern

spelling is both ways in the lnvita- -

on from that cry. sent by the com
mittee to our city authorities, to app jmt
delegate to be present and join them

their oentenary festivities, and be
ooma greatly interest and instruct any
faience py leotunc respecting tie
soenes that passed before him and the
diRtinguiehed and cordial (ireetinK
which he received from theBerneee
wniio tneir guest, 'ihe ladieh uuqucs
tiunably would md in making euch
lectures succeebful and profltabie. The
amount tnus received would go rar
towara securing the figure of Time tor

gateway as orizinally intenaad
made of material similar to that of the
figure of Juatioe on the front of the
court houee iq Raleigh, N. (J. The iron
gates to the entrance of the cemetery
were bought by the ladies with uionev
obtained from lectures. Nowladi ais U.
your opportunity. You know how to
handle the subject. You the daughters

the mothers without whoso mnt
anre, it is certain that escred place
"Cedar Grove" would not hav-- been
improved aod protected previous to
the late war as it was and bti you fi it
now. V. to

Wilmington's Welcome Wet k. be
The time is close at hind for Wil lu

mington's Week of Welcome. U bt nins
Tuesday and lasts through Siturday all

Itisplannsj to be a great o:c.;aion. I.
in"The gates of the citv are to ba thrown

open" to the visitors and there v. ill be or
rand Passions, magnificent 11

displays and a marine parade of all the
vessels in port. Amusements will lie
provided for both night and day, fojt.
bicycle and horse races; military con-

tests, pigeon and other ebuoting
matches, and a trades parade

beautiful floats representing all the
industries of tbe city. The iowest rate

fare, one cent a mile each way. has
been secured over tho railroads and the
attendance will undoubtedly bo larje.

New Officers.
On Sunday at 11 a m , 3 p.m. and 8

m , there will be Grand Jubilee Sil-

vation meetings to welcome the new
girl officers, Cjpt. Mary Coliine and
Lieut. , who will take charge of v.

the oorps here on that day. All, espe
cially those lost in sin, are cordially
invited to attend these meelirgs.

MA It It I ED.
Thursday, Nov. 26th. at tho residence

of the bride, Rev. Mr. Coniptondli
dating, Mr. R. B. Gornto, of New Heme
to Miss Ella F. Bell of Norfolk.

9teamer Neu9e for t'D6,r uture hom9
arriving here Fiiday morning.

Died,
Friday, November 27th, after a brief

illneBS, Franklin Tucker, youngest eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Tucker. The
funeral services will be held fiom the
residence of tho parents, this afternoon
at three o'olock.

All is dark within our dwelling.
Lonely are we here today,

For the one we loved so dearly
Has forever passed away.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to publio approval the Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of
Figs. Ic is pleasing to the eye, and to
tbe taste and by gently aoting on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, it cleanses
tbe system effectually, thereby pro-
moting ths health aud comfort of ail
who use it.

NORTH CAROLINA CRAVEN COCfiTy
Ia the Superior Court

The Board or Commissioners of Craven
Couuty. Plaintm, vs. Robert Hancock, jr.
(.has. K. Hancock, U. 1). Hancock. K W
ttancock, Hame Hancock, widow or I,, w.
Hancock, and David a. E lizabeth
Ryan, iiannan uyau ana lUbert Kyaa

Notice.
To David 8. Ryan and Eluabeth liy an, Han

nan ityan una Moneri Kyan:
lhe defendants above named will take

notice that an notion entitled aa above baa
been commenced ln tbe Bupei-lo- Court of
Craven oounty, North Carolina, the mirnose
of which Is to foreclose oertaln tax deeds or
tax certtneatea neld by tne county of i raven
and Htate of North Carolina, and to have
tbe amount due Bald county aud Htate of
taxes, interest, coats an 1 penalty aa appears
irom said lax aeeas aeoiare a a lien upon tbe
lands of the defendants described ln the
complaint 11 led ln this action, and Bltuate in
the county of Craven, North Carolina, aDd
to nave the Bald land sold to uav the same
and to exoludo and foreclose aoy Hen or iu- -

tnrAHt wblch vnu ma V own nr claim In IIia
said land,

And you will further take notice that yon
are reuuirna lu .ppeitr at tne next, terra or
thB Ht,perlor Court of Craven oounty, to be
held on the Third Monday before the firm
mommy m numu, joo. at me uuu.i nouso
of sa'd oounty In New Berne N. C .and an
awer or demur to tbe complaint ln said ac
tion, nr tne piaintin win apply to tbe court
for lhe relief demanded In said complaint.

This the 2oth day of November, lbUl
W. M. WATSON,

nov28 Cw Clerk Superior Court.

Execution Bale.
In pursuance of an execution lrsucd to me

from the nuperior court of Wayne ounty In
the following ease, to wlb Gbarlea M. bl.leir
et als vs. D. N. KUburn, levied by me upon
the real estate hereinafter described, I will
on Monday, January 4th, 1892, at in o'olock,
noon, at me noun nouee aoor or craven
oounty. N. O.. ln tne olty of New Berne, sell
to tne nignest oiauer, iorcasa, all the estate.

vine ana imera w u . . luionrn, at
law or in equity, in ana to ine bouses and

I lots or puna of lota situated on the north
HUB Ol JSrOfl BLTfc b. fKLVMn .11 111 ft li Mil

""IT "T-i-fi Me.
I lu. m wo ivtuwij uwuva pt uso,
Green and Adam Zana, being tbe weatern
half of Lot No. 860. and twentv fonr feet nr
tne western sta 01 ua eastern ball or Lot
No. 350. and twenty-tin- . feet three Inches
(Zaun house), belnR ths easternmost part of
ina aaia tHii oaii 01 aaia 1.01 So. 350,
with all rurhta or wa.

vl'Jtv.'-iUi- I i W. H. utSBhsrlff Craven Cooniy .

NoviJS, - ' nov381d

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

. Select and Fresh Lot on .hand for my
u"u yuuuu ituciaujr.

I The tbfp ba arrived and now is the
I time to call and get the vrv beat anal- -

I ity of choice Frnite that have just af
i rirea ana are perfectly iresn. :
novlltf . r' D. HA.S3EL.

Charlotte Chronicle says the attor-

neys ' of the . Department of
Agriculture have subpoened' the
editor ot tho Durham Globe in the
ease against the Durham fertilizer
company, which comes np next
week. Sensational developments
may be expected.

The condition of affairs in some
parts of Eastern Carolina where
the crops have been very short, is
deplorable, and theBitoation is in-

tensified by the low price of cotton.
Many farmers will be compelled to
surrender their horses and mules,
and they cannot even pay for their
fertil zers. How they are going to
make the next crop, it is difficult

see. If they bad some State
banks in that section tbey might
borrow the money and get assist-
ance. But there are those who say
that the people shall not have this
relief. They might get it if the
Farmers' Alliance were to ask for

Those who oppose this practical
measure of relief show that tbey
are indifferent to the welfare ot the
suffering farmers. News and Ob-

server.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Agents wanted.
J. B. Hill In admiralty.
W. M. Watson Tax notice.
W. B. Lane Executor's sale.
C. E Slover Corned beef, e!o.
Kehoo ft Line Turkeys and chickens
E. Wallnau The Green Front Noyil- -

ty Store.

Cotton New Berne Market Sales
yesterday 159 bales at 6 1 2 to 7 1 8.

Big blue fish have now put in their
appearance elf the North Carolina
0O88U

It is announoed that Grifton has just
15 single young men over 18 years of
age and the same number of yonng
ladies. Exaotly enough for all bands to
pair off and none to spare.

Tie Green Front Novelty Store i a
ew place of business juit opened by

Mr. E. Wallnau on Middle street, next
to the Baptist ohuroh. It is general
novelty atore, ooneisticg prinoipally of
swelry, musical .instruments, and

works of art, paintings eto.
The statistics show that during the

year ending October 1st, 1691, the trus-
tees of the Peabody fund distributed to
North Carolina a total of 88,125, of
which 82,776 was for Scholarships,
$1,830 was for Institutes, $2,433 for
Sohoals, and $1,835 wes for Colored
Normal Schools.

One of the new passenger coaches
was put on and went down to More--

head on its first trip last night. It
the admiration of all who aaw it. These
oars are the equal of any first-clas- oars
mads, and are the aame as those used
on the railroad between Washington
City and Philadelphia.

Conference at Greenville ia well at
tended, and much interest is taken in
the proceedings. Bishop Galloway
preaohed a grand sermon Thursday,
whioh dwelt largely with duties of citi--

Eensfrom a National standpoint. The
Indications are that the next session of
Conferenoe will be held in Goldsboro.

Mr.harles H. Hamilton, editor and
proprietor ot the Spencer (Mass.) Sun,
and proprietor of a fine job printing
offioe there, who came down to visit the
Exposition at Btleigh, continued : his
trip and spent a short time in New
Berne. Mr. Hamilton was a printer in
New Berne some twenty year ago, and
a number of hti old friends were glad
to see him onoa more and to team of hi
prosperity. t

A number of Northern visitors oame
in yesterday on the steamer Newberne
of the O. D. line to spend the Winter in
the city. Their decision to spend the
winter here . was brought about by an
excellent, article ; descriptive of this
region whioh recently appeared lb
Forest and Stream v. written by Mr.
Charles Hallock who himself ia Spend
ing the winter here. The new comers
re Mecars. J. Thornton Wilson and

8eeley Brbwn ; Wilton,' two:, brothers;
who ate sportsman; and member of
the Union League Club of New fork.
and Mr. and Mrs. Sander and child of
New fork. We know tbey will receive
a cordial weloom among our people
and feel confident they will enjoy their

tay in the eity. riiC-?s"P-H,'--

Messrs. O. ' Marks, Jas. BedmODd
Beoj. Hahn and F. G. ' Simmons.
tamed Thursday' from attending-'lb-

auotion le of .lota of the Wlnstbn--
Salam Land Improvement Company
They report excellent sale, the, lot
bringing readily from $5.00 to $11.00
per front foot. They were nloely en
tertained by the Wlostoniansand shown
over the city while there, and tbey re
turned well pleased with their trip and
the progressiveners of that prosperous
and rapidly" growing city: The bom'
pany also teld it annual election of
offloer and retaini d in tb main the

ma exoellent one that- - served! Ian
year, Hos. r. M. tiimoions was r
,1 acted Pieeiieot, nd W. A. Blair of
Wiosum Srcretarv and Ti assurer., ' Ot
Frank Duffj and Mr, O. Marks, of New
Heme, were placed back on the Board
of Directors, and another one of our
town-men- . Mi. Beoj. Hho, was rxaie
V- - 1 f" ' 'J out. , f

'LI
Absolutely Pure.

A croam of tartar baking powder.
HilKst of all in leavenirg htn riKth

Latent U. S. Government Food Report

you
and

CNITl'.l) BTAlK.i Ol'' AMi.KH'A,
EAETEIiN DlSTKICT OF OhTH CAKOI.INA.

In tue Illstrlct of 1'umiico.
S. District Court Iu Admiralty.

Mahhiial's Notice ok .Ki.riK.
Wher- as. a libel hnlh hecii llh'd ill tiie liis-t- i
ll t Court of me t'liited htKles uf Auk ric

liilue UlKtriot. of I'milllco, on 111? -- 1st day ol
Ortob'-r- . iy.ll. by Mitmiul I'mHOuHUgalUHl I lie
fclioimur Jatiuni-.- , aud pruylli Hie
Pioceas auii mou itlou of tin- that Hi,
peiaoua luterpstv-- in ri alll i, in--

tacltle, apparel und luruitiiie, uiity be. lit.!
KiiHwer the preroi,es, mill all duo

beiDK bad, tlint Ilm sauie may
to bo sold, ami the Jiroceeda tllereul illln

distributed Kcc rdiug to law; Tliere.'ore
pursuance of the said iuou:t!on under Ibe a

Beal of .aid Court, to me directed aud in1 do hereby give unto
persons having or pretendidg 10 have

any rltfht, title er lu'er.st therein, and io
Hhelton lavla. Maaterof the kaid schoonei forspi'Cbil. to appear tile aloreaald

i'ouri.at tbe olty of Newberue, on Ibe lib
day of December 1M1 if It be a court day.

else on tbe next court day llierc-alt- i r. ai
o'clock In tbe forenoon, theu snd tuere lo '

ar.Bwe tbo saltl ilbel, and lo make tbellallegations in tbat beball.
Hated at New Fort, N t'.. I lie 2:1.1 day ol

November, lu tb year of our l.oid on
tlioiniaii'j elvht hundred and nlnel

JusllL'A B. Hll. I., U. H. Marhha ,
liy K H. Hill, Dept Jhi.eiiul.

UUEAT LXtlTEMKX 1 IN L.V (iRAXUD

CauHlrfr ir.ercliants and citizens In Kin Idi'i
wli.n Ii was announced lint A. w. K..uiu d'.
bad assigned to N. J. Hot-so- throwing hi
entire mock on tlif nt Hi d below
New York cost. It Ih wonderful how the
people desert llietr iiBlirtl plactaof trading
wlien Biicli large banlcruptNloclihai--
on io luarlfet. tin Iv u fow days l:ad elapB-'-

whin, on Thursday, Nov JHtli, ism, the
migiity iron lioi-S- ol lh old A! ImiiMi', (in it
was ncaring tbe little city, mo braeuian in
mighty lllMllderlIt 'ones wuh lieartl to ex-
claim

IS
"Lu (IrHtige.o and at once tlio la

ami 111.-;o- ou the huectn in lei
(iiange reniarki d "There gncfi nig Ike. who ly
bujK t many inorcinntu (hit III 111, :,n urn
liT1 ; cents on llie dollar " Very soon

tLli ins H V, WiihaniH, and Iv. li
Klnsey reiireseotln 4 lie HHnignee, were
Been packing up Hie Klock tj f t r y
tloods, CI' thing, HooU and sliots VOf.
weli ma' the people of New Berne anil sur-
rounding country rejo:ce wiion tiiey Iiear of
ilie woiid- rful reduction in prices of Pry
(Joods. ('lot)iim?. Hooti and at Hlg
Ike a Clothing H to re. The signs or the tl inn- -

are dlRtremlng. Men, women and children
are bound to cry fur help unless they avail

of thu wood inn! oiiiiorlunilv.
secure home of tee ImiguliK. while Pig

be in uiatiglitt-lin- out heiler.tU'it tr for I be
nelt few days.

WALTER ll BUY,
BREEDEK OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. langshans,
S. S. Hamburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahmas,
Toulouse Geese,
Pekin Ducks,
Bronze Turkeys;
White Crested, White

Polish.
Egg3 for Sals in Season.

Also Breeder cf

Celebrated Black Bi rkshire Swiae.

ADDHISI:

Green Piac3 Poultry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

WM. P. LAWRENCE,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

at

is in tbe city and eolkits orders for
work in bis line.

ecimrns of work performed by him
oan be seen at Mrs. PenncU's retidence
on tbe maoadamized road.

Full line of Fashionable Samples to
select from at the Gaston House.

novia lm

"Min wants but little here below
Nor wants that little long. "

Goldsmith.
You may want bnt little and you

may not want it long, buii If you
want any Clothing you want it
good, and at the same time yon
want to get ii at a reasonable
figure. The place to fulfill all these
requirements is at Howard's. We
have some saita at 10 and 12 dol-

lars that are worth the money and
wilt give good service. New hate,
new1 ties and sew hoes constantly
arriving." See as If yon want any
underwear, comey all woo . at
$r.oo. . J. 3tf. HOWABD,

i--' . Jhh Washington , Post raises its
voice in favor of better mail faoili
ties for the South. The Post seems

'posted'on ' posteffices and ... post
routes, and should be heeded by

"tce Postmaster General

('Yotjb paper is the best in the
State," writes a Kichmond county
subscriber In renewing his snb- -

scrlption , to the State Chroniole.

i.Strange bow correspondents of
different papers imitate eaoh other.

Tub earthquake i in Japan;i;6n
.UotoDer aatn, was much moredis
asterous than was at first reported,
Up to Nor, 9tb, statistics, showed
7.524 persons killed and 9.453

K;wonnded, while 00,000 houses were
-- Sirejr..-.-,::-iB,ir!.,

Ths Russ an minister of war has
ordered half. . a . million pounds of
soldier's buiscuits delivered by the
1st of January. . This order which
Is altogether unprecedented since
the time of the Busso-Turkls- h war.

. has created a decided sensation.

it ' Governor Campbell, of Ohio.
V Jhiuks' that Major McKinley's

chapoes for securing the next Be
publican nomination- - for President.

"are better than those of Harrison
; er Biiune. Governor Campbell ha

juot graitplej wilh the. M vj. r, i:n

.' ' "

h - wrestlm


